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Bob Taylor 
Oval Poetry Submission 
 
 
Dad & Buzz 
 
Did Dad learn drinking from his father, 
or from Buzz?   
 
Dad & Buzz drank until just before daylight,  
snoozed, then shook it off when the foreman showed up. 
 
Dad & Buzz drove humungous rock haulers through morning fog. 
 
Were they afraid of falling off the winding muddy road, back into the pit, 
or were they still too drunk to care? 
 
They must’ve feared bouncing over the side, 
getting squashed by house-size boulders carried in their huge dump truck boxes,  
with tires taller than people.   
 
Or flying from the seats of those beasts, 
cracking their skull against the steel roof of the cab. 
That would have been it. 
 
Dad and Buzz learned on the job;  said they knew how to 
do it in order to make big money, with overtime.  
Who cared as long as it got done? 
 
Propped up by black coffee and Pall Malls,  
how long did it take before the booze wore off and the headaches arose?  
 
Did they swear off alcohol forever, waiting for lunchtime when  
rolling stomachs got calmed by salty sardines and crackers?  
Canned oysters 
   Spam     

Cheese Whiz    
Oreos    

Pickled Pig’s Feet  
Vienna Sausages.    

 
Whose idea was it to do it again the next night?  
And the next  until payday Friday, 
when they carpooled home;   stopped at every bar and fishing hole along the way. 
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Buzz’s wife seemed oblivious    

but Mom screamed and threw dishes.   
Hit Dad in the nose with a clay cup.   

   
Mom said Dad couldn’t sleep at home until he bought me a new Stingray bicycle.  
Dad and Buzz brought the Super America special edition that Sunday, then headed back up the 
river. 
 
I rode no-handed without a shirt,  

but the Stingray broke in half at the weld on the sissy bar  
and I skidded bare-chested across the pavement.  

 
 


